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We are the children of His resurrection, 

and not the children of the so called rapture 
 

If the belief of rapture is of the truth, it is contrary to the death of Yahushua that was resulted in His 

crucifixion and He was buried for three days, and was raised showing that He was not raptured escaping the 

fulfillment of His obedience to His Law of life without His death to put our sins on His crucifixion in which is 

meant that we all are without hope.  Therefore, the belief of rapture is of falsehood.  Yahushua the Mashiyach 

is an excellent example showing us from the time of teaching of the repentance required for all the people, His 

seed of faith sown in the repentant heart, His baptism, His parables for all to understand the spiritual 

teachings, His fulfillment of obedience to His Law of Life, our sins nailed in His crucifixion to carry to His 

death and His resurrection of Life.  We, the spiritual birth at His Aleph coming upon our repentance and His 

sanctification, His seed of faith to sow in our hearts, His Holy Spirit (Helper) given to us (Rev. 3:20, John 3:13 

and 16:7), our gifts of holiness to work for Him, our spiritual growth of perceiving His parables and His Law 

of Life during the shortened days on the earth, and at His Tau coming to harvest fully out of our seed of faith 

sown at the time of our fleshly death. 

 

The story about Lazarus’ death (John 11:1-45) for 4 days tells that he was raised back to his life.  What is the 

purpose of this story explains that the resurrection occurred after the death of Lazarus giving the glory of 

Elohim, telling us understand that the resurrection of Yahushua after His death in 3 days proves that the 

resurrection of our fleshly death is true, not “so called rapture”.  The glory of Elohim is to free us from our 

sins after our fleshly death because of our belief in His salvation and of our repentance out of the kingdom of 

darkness.  There is an example of the resurrection of Lazarus after his death for 4 days giving us perceive 

that the resurrection of Yahushua is true.  There is no example of the man-made rapture giving us perceive 

because He was not an example of His no-death rapture and because He had to die for our sins to free us all 

from the kingdom of wickedness!  Therefore the rapture teaching is false.  Romans 9:27-28 And it is appointed 

to men once to die… 1 Corinthians. 15:22 For as in Adam all die, so in Mashiyach all will be made alive. 

  

We are the children of His resurrection (nailed with our sins) in resulting after His death, not the children of 

the “so called rapture”), therefore our natural bodies (dead/worthless works) return to the dust (Ecclesiastes 

3:20) when our spiritual bodies (good works) are separated from our natural bodies (dead works) at our 
fleshly death and collected to His storehouse.  John 11:23-26 Yahushua said to her, “Your brother shall raise 

again.” Martha said to Him, “I know that he will rise again the resurrection on the last day.” Yahushua said to her, I 

am the resurrection and the life; he who believes in Me shall live even if he dies, and everyone who lives in Me shall 

never die.  Do you believe this?”; Luke 20:36 “They (spiritual bodies) can no longer die, for they are like the 

messengers, and are sons of Elohim, being sons of the resurrection.”  The natural bodies shall all die because of 

the sins/dead works at the ends of their fleshly death.  

 

To follow the pattern of Yahushua’s parables is from the time of our repentance at His Aleph coming with 

His sanctification in our spiritual births with His gifts given and His Holy Spirit receipt to us till our spiritual 

production are harvested out of His seed of faith out of our sanctified hearts at the Tau coming when we come 

to our fleshly death, and His crucifixion with our sins nailed to His body is resulted in His death so He can 

resurrect us and bring us to His Kingdom of Life.   

To follow the rapture, which is of men’s doctrines, is not to follow the pattern of His resurrection completely 

and our fleshly bodies return to the dust (Ecclesiastes 3:20) in contrary to the rapture belief to have both of 

the fleshly body and the spiritual body carried up in the sky.   

 

Beware of the lazy believers who look for the coming rapture! Matthew 25:24-28: the one that does 

not sow the seed (talent) of faith and does not harvest the production out of his faith. 
 


